
Proper Compounding
Of prescriptions is no child's play. 
11 requires conscioiitio'is care and 
aoeurut« knowledge of drugs and 
their relations to each other. We 
take in honest pride in tho purity 
of our drugs, ai.d tho skill and ac
curacy with which we compound 
I.cm on your physician's order.

Burns Drug Store
li. W. WELCOME « CO., 

Proprietor«.

HARNEY VALLEY ITEMS.
MATURO tY, NOVEMBER 14. Uhi.

<*«-»»• r> vs. P. I. S, ('<».

Continue«! fnitn Secoml page, 
ingl. ami in view <u th«* settled low 
that nil umb-rstaiidinus or agree- 
incnts of the ehururt< r stated are 
illegal ami fraudulent. Im-ciuwc 
volatlve of th«« letter and *| iril of 
(li* hoiiieali-u«! laws, th*- court h«*ld 
lu substance, thut the cmic was not 
one fi»r equitable intervention ut 
ill«* iiiNiauC" of «'iih< r partv ua a- 
gaunt the oilier in my mamier re- 
epvctitig th »uiject matter of the 
ui><ler«tim«in>g ami upon that 
gr >U' <i th«- comp •■ *’« suit na*> «Its- 
tui»*c«i A | «-tilioi for rehearing 
»in deun <1 Juk 8, P. til

The rccoid l-efor# the 
nivnt do«-s iK«t show that 
time prior to the hearing 
v <ia hi fact or in co 
law no occupant of any par* of the 
Intel* udvetariy to the company

It will not be < l ilUud >hut while 
in the e impmy’s ompl >v Gentry'« 
occupancy of the lands was other 
than th<- cotnpany'a occupancy. 
Such a claim W'liibi be mtlmut 
ju«f ilicatioii in law <>r r< ason. Hi* 
men* .announcement of an inten
tion to claim the riinch m Lis own 
ri; ht un 1 for Ins ow n benefit, made 
a’, n tiim- w lieu hi* connection theic- 
w,t!i was sol« lv in the right of the 
Company. di«l not defeat or nut nn 
<ml to the «'ompativ's occupancy, 
«vliich tmd vxit>t« <l w ithoul ccasution 
for years, which us an employe he 
ha 1 assisted to maintain, und dur
ing which the company ha«l tna«ic 
extensive, permanent. and valuahle 
impovement* on th«* lanusl nor did 
make him an occupant adverse to 
the eompauy. .'either lid his 
nets ami conduct subsrquenlly to 
such aiinoui’C« incut constitute him | 
an occup.'int ns ugainst th«» com
pany. His disposal of tho alfalfa I

„, r r----- ....... ----- -—• I

Depart* 
al uny 
GentryGentry 

intcmplation of

grown on the place in IS'JS wn9 I 
cb.’iilv m. aot of trespass upon the 
com| any'* rights. The alfalfa wns 
the properly the company. It wn 
not his property, ami his snh> of it. 
against, tho company's protest, und 
his appropriation of tlm proceeds 
did not make him in any proper 
Mm«.! an occupant of the lands. 
Thu building of his uninhabitable 
shack ami his pretenre of living in 
it were equally futile

Il <loes not appear from the «vi- 
ilrnco before the Department that 
Gentry was employed to acqiiir«,* 
title to the lamia under the borne- 
stead laws for tho company’s bene
fit, or that such was his relation to 
the company when the selections by 
Hyde were filcil; but if that rela
tionship was here almwn he would 
be in mi b> iter situation, for the 
reason that in such «vent his occu
pancy of tho lands for the use ami 
benefit of the company would still 
be in reality the company's occu
pancy.

The department is of the opin
ion, upon the record hero under 
consideration, that prior to the 
hearing Gentry had not ite«]tiired 
the status of an occupant of the 
lands,as against the subsisting oc
cupancy of the company. His pro
test is accordingly hereby dismiss
ed.

You will notify the Pacific Live 
iFiock Company, the beneficiary 
I under the ««lections. that it will he 
* allowed u reatontiblu time, to be 
fixed by your oilice, within which 

| to submit |>r< of ■ howir g the select
ed lands to be, at tin- time of filing 

I tho proofs, still iion-miticral in 
character and not occupied adverse- 

I ly to said company In the event 
, IU< h proof shall Im- submitted, the 
sehetion* will be approved for pat
ent, unless other matcri«! objec
tions ehail appear.

The decision appealed from 
; revciseil. Very Rcepec’ftlliV, 

E. A. HITCHCO' K,
Secret«ry

I

t

¿rfi.' -

Mrs. Laura. S. Webb, 
V IcvPrmMcwt Woman*« nemo- 

<-rml«‘< lubMot x,»rlh«-rn Ohl««.
I «Prided the champ <>( life which 

wci (ast approachin<. I noticed Wine 
<»t Cardo), and decided to try a bot
tle. I experienced »ome relief the 
tint month »<> I l.cpt on taking it tor 
three month» and now I menvtruatc 
with no pain and I »hall take it otf and 
o»i now unfit I have passed Die climax."

Fimialo w.iikin--«. <li«i>cilen*l 
nwiiM-s falling of the womb mid 
ovarian trouble« <)<> not wear «>u. 
They fi*H<>w a woman t<> tl><‘« hange 
of life. Po le t wait biittnke U inc 
,,f I 'ardui MOW iV.d amid thetrou- 
I,)«-. Wine of i'ardui never fail* 
t<> benefit a 'offering woman of 
any age. W ine of I'ardui relieved 
Mrs. \VelA> when she was in dan
ger. V. li ’ti you eonietotheiTmnge 
of life Mr*. Weldi'f. letter wilt 
mean mon* to you than it. does 
now. Hut you may now uvoid tho 
nfferirg ■•■he endunxl. 1 druggists 

b,.|| 5*1 l,„ttleiof Wine of t'nrdlli.

ŒofCARDUI

Local and General. IRRIGATION TALK.

M, II. Brenton and "Chino" Iter- 
dilgo arc up from tho I’ranch.

| Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Buchanan, of 
Harney, were vi«iti>r< We<lnesday.

i Robert Waters left Sumloy for 
Sm Francisco where he will spend 
the Winter.

We urn informed that tho Red 
Front Livery burn bus again 
changed bauds

Gco-gu llagey has purchased the 
interests of Robert Waters in the 
store of Walers Bros’.

Atty John W. Biggs accompanied 
Judgo Clifford on his return to 
Canyon City Tucsduv.

For Sale—Hay at $5 per ton with 
good pasture ami plenty of water, 
Enquire of Ira Stubblefield.

Jacob Wright, of Drewsev, was 
i in town Wedm sday with a load of 
onions for which 
sale.

Jorgensen is
with low prices.
line of watches, clocks, jewelry.

i stationary, etc.I
, WOOD.—Good
' fur sale in any quantity.
going up.
in tin Dnrk'neitnor building,

I.ec Culdwi 11. Henry Richardson >
W. W. Johnson ami Charley John- |
son left far Canyon City W. dncs-jtbe‘^vernment, at this 
dav to bi- absent a w< ek or two.

lie found ready

«till to the front 
Cull and see Bia

Juniper wood
Prices

Call on W. E. Huston

M< --rs, Dalton Biggs, N, G. < ar- ' 
p* liter, IL livens, M. Fitz-1 
Gerald and I. S, G«*er delegates to' 
thoKtal«' Irri"iiti«>ii Convention, G»1 
l>e held in Portland on th«! 18th 
inat., left on th« stage Ibis morning 
for that city. Register Win. Farrc 
ofth'' F. S. Land Office who is 
spending bis vacation in the me
tropolis is also a delegate ami will 
present to tlm <'onv<*ntion plut« 
which h<: bad carefully prepare«!, 
showi ig some good sites for large 
reservoirs ami irrigation projects 
within this amt Malli« ur counties, 
lie will also be prepared to furn
ish other valuable data which it is 
hoped may lie the means of caus
ing an early investigation <>f reser
voir site« in this part of tho coun
try. by tho Government.

That the Silvies River reservoir 
site, within thiscountv, is by fur the 
l>< »t natural site in Eastern Oregon, ’ 
cannot lx* successfully denied It 
is perfectly safe G» assert that suf
ficient water «-an be at a ri-asonab!«- 
cost, stored in th*' basins of Silvies ! 
ami Bear Valleys with which to re
claim the more than 150,<>00 acres 
of arid and vacant lands of this val- 
leyfincluding th«* GOjItl acres nj>- 
pli*-d for by th«: Ilarrwy Valley Im
provement Co.j. Th«* only ol»sta- 
clcs in th«* wav of this ent« rprix* Lv 

' i time are 
I th«» filings of th«* said In provement 
i Company, au<i the holdings of the

I

NEW FALL GOODS
For Winter Wear

I

YDFR wants can Is* 81 PPL1ED. Cull ami examine tliu 
largest st«>ck of Geru-ra! Mcrchan<lisc in Eastern Oregon.

Everything the best m Quality, 
Everything full Weight, 

Everything at reasonable prices,

W<‘ ar«- after your tride and will use ever honest endeavor 
fi-cure and retain it. Ilctr.ember

to

/

At the Pioneer Store
I....... ..................

N. Brown & Sons

_ . . . i i nu h , , a.i'i inv h viMiiif. i • ' » vi**
Joe ( aidwell has oiiened up a ;„ . i .i «• r1, , , * . , P. L. .8. Co., and the few settlers of ,
iort o «¡«-r lunch counter in the . ... .... , ,

f

is

short o der lunch counter in 
back part of the Windsor Bar 
will servo dinner ami meals at 
hours of the night. Joe knows 
business. If you are a Missouri™ 
.-ind need showing, just drop iuai.d 
see him.

W. A. Younger was arraigned be
fore Justice S. W’ Miller Wednes
day, on a charge of larceny of u 
wagon load of potatoes which he 
had been entrusted to deliver to G. 
W >haw. He was bound over in 
the sum of $250 to await the action 
of the grand jury nod in default , Qeicnt «lam. and system of 
was committed to the county jail.

C. A Bonnett, of Crane Creek, is | 
in Burns t:n<b*r treatment for some 
severe injur«-« received th« first «if 
tin* werk i«i a ritn-n wav accident 1 
which oecur' «l while he wasenr<>ute 
home from a trip to the sswmili; 
after ltimb -r. His taco wassevero- ‘ 
Iv bruised, ami his arm und wrist 
ii j’jrcd, thoiigh no l>oncs were I 
broken.

W. C. Black, a son of Rev. G. W. 
Black of this place, his bought a 
half interest in the Crook County- 
Journal published at Prineville 
Mr; Black had intended establish
ing a newspaper at John Day- but 
after car« fully looking over the 
field found the hx-alitv well sup
plied from Canyon City and gave 
up the attempt.

II. 5'. Blackwell was a pleasant 
caller one «lay during the week. 
He tells us that he has stopfs'd buy
ing ca'Al«* and that he is now feed
ing GOO head of beef cattle at the 
Levens and Fritz Mace ranches for 
th«- Spring market. Ifenry, who is 
one of th« best informed stockmen 
in this section, states that the cattl«' 
shipments from Harney County 
during the past season will aggre
gate 25,(HH) !iead.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oakerman, of| 
Silver Creek, were visiting in town j 
during the week. Mr. Oakerinan 
brought tn a petition protesting a- 
gainst the forest reserve to which ■ 
he had secured the signature of j 
nearly all the stockmen in his lo
cality. This is one of a number of 
similar petitions recently maile«!

He 
all 
bi*

i

O. Calkins was arraigned before 
Justice of th*- Peace S. \V. Miller. 
Thursday, on n charge of assault 
with a deadly weapon made against 
him *»y hi* son-in-law, I.eeWdson. 
lie was phi •, 1 under boi,,)* to 
keep the peace.

(ieo Smith, of t'nnyon • 'itv who 
has been stopping in Silvies Val
ley for several weeks, was a visitor 
in town Monday. Ho informs us 
that he will probably secure em
ployment in this locality for a few 
weeks. lie is a carpenter by oc
cupation.

WAGONS! WAGONS!
We will sell von a Mitchell, 

Rushford or Webber Farm 
Wagon ;

oj Steel Skein
oj ,, ,.

3 i* ,,
Semi your orders to us, O. C.

Mr. D. P. Daugherty, well known 
i throughout Mercer and Summer 
counties, W. Va.. most likely owes 
his life to the kindness of a neigh
bor. lie was almost hopelessly af- 
tlicted with diarrhoea ; was utter d- 
ed bv two physicians who gave nim 
little, if any, re.ief, when a neigh
bor learning of his serious condi
tion. brought him a bottle of Cham
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy, which cured him in 
less than twentv-four hours. For 
sale by 11. M. Horton, Burns: Ered 
Haines, Harney.

$S5.C<) 
90.00 

105 (Ml

Bed

Co.

Silvios and Bear Valleys. hofaras 
the Improvement Coin p xny’s hold - 

i ings or righlz arc concerned, it is be- 
I lieved lu re tha, upon repayment to 
them of the amount already expend
ed by them in Cling, survi ving, etc., 
by tho Government, the Company 
would relinquish its claim, i. e., 
provide 1 the Government would • 
iiiidertaki* the work mentioned. 
This cost together with the cost of 
purchase of ull the biddings in Sil-

: vics and Bear Valleys together with | 
■ th construction of a good and suf-

* canals, 
would be insignificant as compan d 

j to the actual cash returns which t 
'the Cnited States would receive 
within th* tir.-l two or thr.-c years' 

i after th«* completion of the project, 
to say nothing of the vast benefits 
which this portion of th«- state, in 
‘"act the whole state, would receive, 
both directly and indirectly.

It is to I».* siueei' ly Loped that 
practical results will be obtained 

’ from th«* efforts, of the contention, 
i and that the delegates from this 
county will, together with our rep- 

; resentatiyes in Congress succeed in 
giving this county the prominence 
in this matter, to which it is so 
strictly entitled, and that ere an
other summer passes actual work 
will be begun by the Government 
upon one or the other of the big ir
rigation schemes nitbin this val- 

i i«y- X

Business College Locals.

\ oil Are Invited to Visit 
land Irrigui ion Week, 

venicer IM to 22.

Cort-
No-

Fall and Winter Goods
We are now receiving our Fall and Winter goods consisting of 

ull kinds of Dry Good*. Boots and Shoes, Groceries. k<i >v<*.
Our stock of Ladiea* Dress Goods. Outing Flannels, Ladies and 

Children 1'ndcrwear and Shoes are unexcelled. We invite you to 
visit our store ; inspect stock and obtain prices. We qtiaruntee sat

isfaction in every particular.

Lunaberg & Dalton
■s.

state;normal school
M0N.MOITH, OREGON.

• ira l late* <>i the School are in constant 
<L-m md at salaries ranging iruin 1“
$100.00, per iuootli.*S Students take Um 
Ktate''exaw.inatieK4 «inring'tueir court«* 
is the school and are ]>repare>l to receive 
State CertiSeates on graduation.

Expenses range’from f LgO.OO to 
per year.

Strong Norma! course an« well equip
ped Training^ »eparttnent.

The fail term open«. ¿Sept. 10.
For catalogue containing full informa

tion.addreos E. D.fltESSLEK.
er J ..15. V. Butler. See v President.

I
The Capital Saloon

W. E. 2EISÜH. Proprietor.

WES! OF WAXES, LlQl’OKS AND CIGARS.--------

Drinks mixed to suit vour taste. Courteous treatment guarawtei
1

Your natronage Solicited.
The Citizens Business College 

' opens its second week with very 
| bright prospects. Four new stu
dents, and many visitors-those 
who will be pupils in a week or so. 
Any one contemplating attending 
college, or a normal school, can 
look in upon our school work for 
one half of a duy ani< be able to de
cide at once where they will take 
the course.

<hir normal class is making rapid 
progress, anti express that satisfac
tion and content, that thorough 
work alone can give.

Our slmrt-hand class declare 
they never was so intereste«! in 
their lives and the rapid progress 
they are making justifies the high
est hopes, and brightest anticipa
tions.

The bookkeeping class have for
gotten that, they are in their school

i days and Ixtlicve that they are in 
real business, handling all of the 
papers and milking all trie deals 
ami transactions of business life.

| Th«* students of th«* preparatory 
department u.e making the same 

I progress that characterizes every 
department of the ctdlege. They 
are please«! with the work on ac
count of personal instructions.

Now students this week, Laura 
Newell. Ora Williams, Alph Bear- 
son and Stella llagey.

!

The Oregon Irrigation Assoeia- similar petitions recently mailed 
don and the ttregon State Bar jq the various post otliees in this 

county bv II. E. Thompson, who is 
„11 leading the opposition in the light 

against, the reserve.
Ex-County Judge Jam« s A Spar

row returned Thursday evening 
from an extended visit to relatives 
and friends in Minnosotnand Mich
igan. Except a slmrt illness Mr. 
Sparrow enjoyed the best of health 

i during his absent c and reports u 
most, enjoyable visit, to former 
haunts. His absence was not given 
entirely to pleasure as he has con
siderable pronerty interests in the 
•«ection visited including some iron 
mines upon which woi k has just 
Ikcii started. The latter, however, 
he has leased.and with Ins other 
interests being well cared for In* re
turns to Burns to engage in 

i business.

Assuciati.m meeiin Portland. Tues
day and Wednesday, November 18 
and 19. Reduced rates on i 

| railroads.
Special Entertain nent lor all 

visitors—Free theatre tickets; a 
Ga.ll or concert; a steamboat ride 

Ion the Wiihimett«’ und Columbia 
rivers: nn observation ear tide over 
the street railways: a visit to the 
Portland Crematorium, to the $1, 
l)(M),(l(Ml Custom House, to the Pub
lic Library, to the |'.nO,('(H> City 
Hail, the wheat ships in the har
bor, to tin* rooms of the Oregon 
Historical Society and other places 

! of interest.
An inspection of tin* Armory and 

gun drill by Battery A is to be one 
of the features of entertainment of 
visitors. A cordial invitation is 
oxtendeil to nil ta visit Portland 
in Irrigation Week

I
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Miller & Thompson,
Succeewre to R. A. Miller X’ Cw.
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